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OCCU's Potluck

Does it Again!
Community Members and Students

gatherfor a '^divine sensory experience^'

by Dtbblc McVllty

O,
Atst. ArU Editor

People gathering and enjoying the food at OCCU's potlucit dinner. Photos

courtesy of OCCU.

Paperwork without

Paper In Sewanee?
A new information system may soon

change the way you registerfor Classes
h> Fahd Arshad

u,
Staff Wiiler

nknown \o many stu-

denis. there has been a quiet

revoiution going on in how
the University maintains its

records and paperwork.

"Paperwork" itself may be-

come an anachronism in a

noi-too-di^iani future.

thanks to the Banner infor-

mation system.

The arrival of the age of

computers hit each of

Sewanee's administrative

departments in a unique

manner, Each department

kept its electronic informa-

tion systems nearly as sepa-

rate as their old filing cabi-

nets were, as each system

watered to the individual

department's needs and was

implemented at a different

time, in a differenl manner.

The Banner system seeks to

integrate these disparate in-

formation systems, unifying

the University's records and

thus increasing efficiency.

If your parents have moved

since you came to Sewanee,

you'll have already realized

what a headache it is to gel

your address changed if

you told the Registrar's of-

fice to send your grades to

the new address, the Finan-

cial Aid office doesn't have

a clue and keeps sending

paperwork lo the old ad-

dress, etc. The Banner sys-

tem reduces or eliminates

redundancies in the data the

University keeps, While not

every department needs to

know which classes you are

signed up for. some of your

data, such as your home ad-

dress. IS better shared than

isolated. Of course it gels

much more complicated

from here, with the Univer-

sity dealing with faculty and

staff as well as students, is-

sues of who needs what

data, who is responsible for

updating it. what to do with

the myriads of existing data.

and so on. The complexity

of this situation is one of the

major reasons why Sewanee

decided to buy an existing

product (the Banner system)

and have it customized
rather than developing un

See "Banner Project'

on page 3

'n Saturday night, the

Organisation for Cross Cul-

tural Understanding held

iheir second biannual Pol-

lutk Dinner for the current

ytiar And if you missed it.

you clearly need a sympa-

thetic pat on the shoulder

because thai was the last

one this year! The idea be-

hind the OCCU Potluck din-

ner IS thai everyone who
tomes should bring their fa-

vorite dish (as in a dish of

-.umething delicious, not a

dish that requires filling).

^our dish gets put in line

with everyone else's dish,

and an international cuisine

buffet is created as if by

magic! Around 150 of

Sewanee's finest students,

sLilf. faculty and commu-
nity members gathered in

iliL- plush surroundings of

(. "nvocalion Hall to con-

sume by candlelight. And
much in the manner of the

ceding of the five thou-

»and, there was plenty for

everybody.

Since the majority of the

guests have spent the after-

noon slaving over a hot

stove, fashion is not the fo-

cus of the evening, much
less glamour Nevertheless,

3 few brave international

souls Cook the time to put on

their national dresses to add

a bit of culture to the

evening The Irish

contingent's unnecessarily

(one-lowering contribution

was a badge that read "Kiss

me, I'm Irish" and a stack

of green napkins. Who in-

vited them anyway? (I

would like to point out at

(his juncture that I am, in

fact, Irish, so please hold

any scathing letters to the

editor!)

Throughout the evening a

PowerPoint presentation ran

on a large screen, cleverly

thought up and assembled

by Vanina Nikolova (Bul-

garia). The presentation

comprised pictures and

facts from various countries

that the nationals of those

countries had submitted af-

ter endless hours trailing the

Net for inspiration. Mean-

while, Brighton Ndebeie

(Zimbabwe) spun the lesser-

known international music

hits to great acclaim.

However, as you might

expect, the real highlight of

the evening was the food.

While I must stress that the

views expressed in this ar-

ticle arc by no means repre-

sentative of the Purple staff

as a whole (but if you ask

them I bet they'd agree with

me), it is important to note

that as far as taste goes, our

daily fodder, well, sucks To

me it seems good for not

much else but filling your

stomach. So imagine my de-

light in tasting spicy rice

that was actually spicy, not

to mention the curry and the

biryani And that was just

the beginning My stomach

would have had to be dis-

torted for me to have tasted

everything, so if I don't

mention your dish, please

forgive me.

Special thanks must go

out to whoever made the

spinach dip, and if they

would contact me with the

recipe, I would be eternally

grateful Another dish that

comes under the heading of

"Things that made me go

mmmmmm." was a Ger-

man stuffed meatloaf. I also

couldn't get enough of the

champ, but since the Irish

are the only race in the

world to suffer from "proper

potato deficiency" I imag-

ine that I am alone in that

assertion. The Japanese

contribution was unidentifi-

able hut delicious, rather

worryingiy termed "pork

and special sauce" Wonder-

ful for the palate nonethe-

less! Also available was a

large tub of crawfish, kindly

donated by the New York

outreach team who had con-

sidered raising them as pets,

but decided to allow us to

eat them instead

I escaped as the crowd

started lo thin, the hall

started lo fill with smoke

from Rag's grill, the food

was all gone and clean-up

duty looked imminent I left

feeling smugly cultural to

indulge in that great Irish

pastime, a few beers How-

ever, the word among the

OCCU members is that the

night did not end once the

food was gone. Apparently

there was dancing <who
knew?) and other forms of

bizarre international cul-

tural rituals commingled
with local flavors Since 1

wasn't there, Mahvash
Nu/ir (OCCU President)

has been elected to add a

few words; I would like to

thank all students, faculty,

staff, and community mem-
bers who came to the OCCU
Potluck dinner and shared

their favorite, delicious,

delicacies with everyone. !

would like to thank also Dr.

Raulsion for his support and

advice, Fahd Arshad for be-

ing a tremendous help,

Vanina Nikolova for design-

ing the beautiful presenta-

tion, the presentation con-

tributors, the publicity (earn

(Christi Cruz aided by

Debbie, Judy, and Cynthia),

other OCCU officers

(Brighton and Emily),

OCCU members for cook-

ing, helping to organize (he

event, Raghav Virmani for

managing the live grill.

Media Services for provid-

ing us their technical facili-

ties Hope to see you all at

the Potluck next semester'

Three cheers for great food!

Conference on Women Concludes; Looks Ahead
by Emily Ochsenschlager

TNews Editor

he Sewanee Confer-

ence on Women wrapped up

on February 24. This year's

conference was titled. Ex-

ploring Ourselves and dealt

primarily with issues re-

garding the body image of

women. The conference this

year had a range of events

including lectures, free

movies and panel discus-

sions. The Conference
kicked off Monday night

with the keynote speaker.

Dr. Jean Kilbourne,

Kilbourne is a renowned
speaker on college cam-
puses. She has also ap-

peared on a number of net-

work TV shows, including

Oprah. Kilbournc's lecture

focused on the use of

Women in advertising and
the body image presented to

women in advertising. She

showed
slides of

popular
advertise-

m c n t s .

showing
h w
women are

often used

a sexual

objects
merely to

promote u

product
Other
times, the

advcrtise-

m e n t s

seemed to

suggest
that
women should strive for a

particular body type. In any

case her talk provided a

jumping off point for the

Women's Conference.

Tuesday afternoon

A panel discussion focuses on the "Ideal" body type.

Sewanee founder Leonidas

Polk, discussed her new
book that photographically

documented women explor-

ers. Her cousin, senior

Mary Knox Merrill, intro-

Milbry Polk, descendant of duced Milbry Polk. Merrill

briefly outlined the number

of achievements that Polk

had achieved including pho-

tographing events in the

Middle East. The talk at-

tracted a good number of

students and a large number

of commu-
nity mem-
bers to the

Mary Sue

Cushman
room of the

Women 's

Center. The

room was

appropri-

ately deco-

rated with

art from fe-

male pho-

tography
students,
featuring
the work of

Jane Izard

{'02), Edie

S h i m e 1

('04), Mary Quin Malteson

('03), and Kule Cummings
('04). Tuesday night the

campus was treated to a free

movie, compliments of the

conference. The movie was

Shallow Hal, starring Jack

CaCe Parker

Black and Gwenyth
Paltrow, The premise of the

movie was that Jack Black's

character only wants to date

attractive women One day

while he is stuck in an el-

evator he IS hypnotized by

a self-help guru to see

people's inner beauty pro-

jected as their appearance.

Jack Black falls in love

with, Rosie, played by

Paltrow. believing thai she

looks like Gwenyth Paltrow,

when in fact she is quite

obese. When Hal finds out

the truth he is forced to

struggle with whether or not

he can truly care for some-

one if she is not the physi-

cally ideal woman thai he

normally goes for.

Shallow Hal was fol-

lowed by a student/faculty

panel discussion on

see 'Women's

Conference' on page 2
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iy Wll Oakes

It is through the blotter that

we all become who we are."

Asti. Ntufs Editor

hai's right, everyone.

I's [hat magical lime once

igain, iJmc \ot anorhcr spc-

:ial edition of the pohcc blot-

er. I have spent countless

lours ponJcring what will be

ny focus lor Ihis monienious

iierary achicvcmeni. and the

jnly way I could find lo de-

icrmine my course of action

was 10 dive into my massive

jile of fan mail and sec what

;he people want to hear It

lums out iliai many fiins of

he blotter are asking qucs-

ions about the myNteriou-i

naster of Scwancc crime en-

rorcement. Chief Parrot. As

ilways. I plan to give the fans

jxactly what ihey want, so

lere it is, your \pccial edition

)n the man himself, Jim Par-

ot.

Header: / have heard rumors

hat Jim Parrot is not the

chief's real name, islhis true''

Jfso. what is his real name?

Response; Well, ilie chief has

given me authorization to re-

case this information, so here

t is; The rumors you heard

tire panfy true, While hi^ last

name i^ in fact Parrot, he in-

enied the name Jim to pro-

ect himself from certjin ter-

orisl groups who would love

o gel their bunds on him.

is is.undersliindable. if you

ake into account his ex-

world of crime enforcement.

But since the secret is out. he

is now ready lo reveal the

iruth to the entire world by

printing it in the Sewunee

Purple. Interestingly enough,

fate seemed lo dictate his fu-

ture from the day he was

born—his given name is, in

fact. -Chier'.

Reader; What is Chief

Parrot's office really like?

Response: The chief's oft'icc

IS fortified with four foot

thick titanium walls and a

blast proof door which can

only be opened by retinal

scan. First, however, you

must pass through the prop-

erly security checkpoints and

he searched by meih-sntffing

dogs Once inside, you will

notice that the chief keeps the

newest issue of Southern Liv-

ing out on the coffee table at

all times, along with fresh

daisies to give the room what

be calls "that special little

something, ' The office is

also complete with Jacuzzi.

wall-to-wull shag, and a fully

staffed Wendy's

Reader: / know that you

probahly ^ef asked this all the

lime, hut could you ask Chief

Parrot aboiii the meaning of

lifeforme?

Response- I know that I usu-

ally decline to answer this

question, but 1 realize iha\ not

eW^ly'^rtfgh; iiM)ijf in Ihe everyone gets to .have the

Chief himself as his mentor,

so 1 will impiiri a bit of what

1 have learned to you, my

Joval readers. The reason diat

we exist is as complicated as

It IS mysterious. You see, life

is like parking on Ihe

Sewnnce campus, we are all

unique m that each one of us

has a parking sticker with B

registration number all his

own. The cosmic forces of

nature keep us all safe from

bai m. js long as we are reg-

istered- Of course, certain

souls choose to forsake thn

natural order, and not regis-

ter their bike or vehicle, and

these are surely damned to a

fate of a 25 dollar fine. In

life, however, even those up-

standing souls wilt fall into

iranssrcssion and become

victims of the wrulh of the

Scwanee police department.

Keeping this in mind, the rea;

son that we all exist is to edu-

cate ourselves on how to live

moraland just lives. How do.

wc do this, you ask? Two
words, my friends; Police

Blotter. That's right, it all

comes down to that

Well. I hope that this Special

Edition has rejuvenated your

soul and started you down the

path 10 righteousness. I know

it's been a very special expft"

ricnce for me. Until next

time, just remember our

motto
—

"It is through the

blotter that we all become

who we arc."

The Future of Sewanee to

Visit Campus This Weekend

Merit Scholarship Weelfendbrings the

bestandbrightest to the i\4ountain

by Scoll Duvb

T,

SUfff Writer

his weekend there

will be an influx of high

school seniors onto the do-

main of Sewanee, I'm re-

ferring to that wonderful

.ind much anticipated time

of the year that is Scwanee

Merit Scholars Weekend

The students invited have

already make the cut as the

(op scholars out of all those

who applied for merit-based

scholarships. Those

deemed the most deserving

of academic scholarships

will participate in inter-

views that wilt be the final

step in determining the win-

ners of the top scholarships.

But as Jonathan Webster.

member of admissions staff,

so aptly put It. "They are all

already winners in our

tyes."

The students participat-

ing in the tVIeril Scholars

Weekend are vying for a

number of scholarships

Each student invited to the

weekend has already been

awarded a partial scholar-

ship, but the major ones are

still up for grabs. A few

lucky students will be

awarded the coveted

Benedict Scholarship,

which pays full tuition as

well as room and board

,'\lso. a number of students

will receive the Wilkins

Scholarship, which pays

half tuition Other scholar-

ships available are the

Baldwin Scholarships,

which are available to four

students from Montgomery

County. Alabama, The Re-

gents' Scholarships pay half

tuition and are awarded to

a small number of minority

students.

The selection process

takes into account a number

of different factors regard-

ing Ihe sludents' academic

merits, most of which in-

clude materials previously

submitted by the applicants.

The essay that the students

submit with their Merit

Scholarship application

weighs heavily on their

chances of obtaining one of

the big awards- Other fac-

tors include the obvious

ones - strength of high

school curriculum, stan-

dardized lest scores, extra-

curricular activities, dem-

onstrated leadership skills,

and their performance in the

two interviews during the

weekend

Most of the scholars will

arrive on Saturday evening

and the festivities will start

on Sunday morning and last

through Monday afternoon

There will be a number of

optional activities available

for the students who want to

get the full Sewanee expe-

rience. These activities in-

clude the Henry IV perfor-

mance and music and

Stirling's on Saturday

night. For some strange

reason, Harley party was

lefl off the schedule, bul 1

imagine many of them will

probably find their way to

the ATO house at some poini

on Saturday evening. On
Sunday Ihe SOP will leading

an optional hike, and cam-

pus tours and such will be

available as well. There will

also be an opportunity lor

students to sign up for

classes on Monday morning,

assuming of course that they

are feeling better from Sat-

urday night's festivities be-

cause you know that Celtic

music at Stirling's gets

pretty rowdy

When Monday afternoon

rolls around, the Sewancf

campus will be relieved of

these brilliant high school

scholars and the magical

time that is Sewanee Mem
Scholars Weekend will

come to a close The schol

ars will find out soon after

whether Ihey are the winners

of a larger scholarship- Of

course, they are all winners

already in Ihe eyes of the ad-

missions staff, but as a wise

man once said. "It's noi

whether you win or lose, it's

how much money ihe admis

sions office gives you." Or

something like that. Re

gardless, if you see a con

fused high school student

walking around this week

end. don't hesitate to talk tu

ihcm and make them feel ji

home on the mountain (.'r

just poinl them in the diiet-

tion of Harlcy party.

Women^s Conference from page 1

Wedriesduy afiernoon, The

panel included junior Lamar

Stanley, junior Dermont

Padmore. junior Erin

Bedard. Di Berebitsky of

the Women's Studies and

History departments, and

Dr. O'Connor of the Anlhro-

pology department The

panel discussion began by

suying whether or not the

central premise of Ihe movie

was appropriate or whether

It encouraged prejudices

one might have to a ceriain

body type- The discussion

strayed a bit from this topic

and instead tended lo locus

on what Ihe ideal body type

of our culture really is and

whether or not that body

type had a negative or posi-

tive effecl on our cullure. A
great deal of the discussion

also focused on the reported

vandalism ol an advcrtise-

meni for the Conference's

events. The audience

struggled with a message

wnlten on a sign that said;

"These women are hot un-

like Sewanee women who
bitch moan lose weight'"

Naturally the sign pro%oked

a number of reactions and

consequently there were

quite a few one on one ex-

changes between various

individuals in the audience,

and considerably less com-

mentary from the panel

This provoked some audi-

ence members lo express

concern ihat ihc discussion

as a whole was tending lo

focus on petty arguments

directed towards individu-

als rather than ihe greater

problem. One audience

member fell that the discus-

sion did not focus on the

positive aspects of Ihe im-

age of women, but rather

chose to focus on how
women are negatively por-

trayed in the media and Hol-

lywood, Still, over all the

discussion seemed to facili-

tale good dialogue between

both sides, which is one of

the benefits ot this particu-

lar event of Ihe conference.

On Thursday Dr. Heather

Scott of Counseling Ser-

vices gave a talk on Body

Image through the ages Her

power point presentation

focused on how the body

image of women had

changed from the 19(10s to

Ihe present The talk fit in

well with the general theme

gf the Sewanee Conference

on Women as it highlighted

the historical events of each

decade and the effects those

events might have had on

the ideal female body of the

time. She also talked aboui

"fashion fall out" or the

physical ramifications for

the populariiy of particular

body types For example,

according to Dr Scott, in

the 1920s when it became

more fashionable for

women to have a smaller,

straight body lype. many

more women took up diet-

ing than those who had in

previous decades. Dr

Scott's talk didn't end the

Conference action Thurs-

day. On Thursday nighl ihe

Cinema Guild showed a free

movie entilled The Da\ I

Became a Woman which fol-

lowed the siory of 3 differ-

ent women, one was a 7 year

old girl, another was a mar-

ried woman, and the last

was an older woman All of

the women were Iranian and

the movie followed the

changes thai caih had Ui

adapt to as they became
women- The young girl be-

gan wearing a veil al age 7

and was no longer allowed

to play with her male friend

consequently Ihc married

woman was shown riding a

bicycle thai her husband did

not wish tor her lo ride.

Friday night the Women's

Center co-sponsored wiih

Career Services a student

alumnac-netwurking dinner

This gave women students

the opportunity to ask alum-

nae in various fields about

the benefits of a Sewanee

education, the opportunities

to go on to grad law or

medical school as well as

various other questions that

are on Ihe minds of many

Sewanee juniors and se-

niors.

Saturday nighi the Women's

Conference sponsored a co-

median in Guerry Audito-

rium. Though the audience

was smaller than originally

aniicipated, those who went

seemed to enjoy ihe break

from a more typical

Sewanee night.

This year's Women's
Conference seems to have

positively impacted the

campus Certainly ihe Con-

ference beneliied from a

more precise and cohesive

theme, regardless of where

you stand on ihe issue of

women and body image.

The impact of the confer-

ence is perhaps best

summed up by Co-chair

Whitney Riddell, The con

ference was very successful

We accomplished many '•\

the goals that we set out ii

achieve and we really spoKi

to the Sewanee campus

about an issue that is vet\

much a part of women's ev

perience" This year -^

Women's Conference cer

tainly gives Sewanee some

thing lo look forward to nexi

year.

HOW GEORGE Jmnior

SEPTEMBER II

Dlalrnulad by C«ll*qiata Prmsiwltc FMbiM Sf^'**"
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CoCe ParkerBarbara Devanney addresses the gathering at Women's Center.

State Council Director Asserts
Women's Economic Status
by Omair Ahmud

, ,y Staff Writer

It IS so easy to be com-

platcni in life-^Iarl caring

abiiul the next deli sandwich,

(Idling your nails done.

studying, and what you will

be doing this weekend. But at

this point in tiiDi; political in-

volvemeni is critical," as-

serted Barbara Devanney at a

talk held in the Bairnwick

Women's Center on March 5.

Devanney is Executive Direc-

tor of the Tennessee Eco-

nomic Council on Women
and an active social worker.

She IS also pari of the physi-

cal, alcohol, and drug abuse,

and violence prevention

agencies, as well as a board

member of the Women's Fund

of the Community foundation

of Middle Tennessee The

gathering, although domi-

nated by students of Women's

Studies, was peppered with

tht- presence of faculty and

iiRinbers of the Sewanee
<. I immunity.

The talk was a collabora-

tive effort of the Women's
Center Board at Sewanee and

the Tennessee Economic
Council on Women (ECW),

The issue in focus was the

economic plight of women in

Tennessee and the efforts the

needed to be made to help

women achieve economic au-

tonomy {also the mission

statement of the ECW.)
Devanney outlined the setup

and purpose of the Council;

it consists ot 2 1 members ap-

pointed by the Governor.

Speakers of the House and

Senate, Black Legislative

Caucus and the Women's
Legislative Caucus The 21

appointees are broken up into

fifteen House and Senate

members including six

women legislators, and six

Gubernatorial

Devanney was critical of

the role currently being

played by the six women leg-

islators (two senators and

four representatives) who.

according to her. are hesitant

in exposing women's issues

because of the predicament

created by their debutante

nature. She appealed to the

audience to pressurise their

respective lefiislators to keep

up the financial support for

the ECW, as every year it is

one of the top candidates for

scrapping by the Legislatures.

With respect to this.

Devanney acknowledged the

efforts of Professor Yasmeen

Mohiuddin to muster support

for the Council Mohiuddin is

Professor and Chair of Eco-

nomics at Sewanee and the

representative of independent

colleges and universities oa
the ECW.

The talk then moved on to
.

some statistics that the ECW
had gathered on the most

backward and disadvantaged

areas in the stale of Tennesn

see. The statistics accumu-

lated from eight most under-

privileged counties in South-

east Tennessee showed that

an alarmingly low percentage

of people from this area had

a high school diploma and

college degree when juxta-

posed with national averages.

These statistics are a direct

result of the misconception

about women still prevalent

in these areas-the traditional-

is! view that women are to be

confined to housework and

taking care of children

These, according in

Devanney, were some of the

reasons that Tennessee ranked

second in the worst states for

women in 2000. Contrary to

the accepted notion that the

more education women gei

the lesser the gap there will

be between women and men.

ihc opposite trend seems to be

in place.

During the question and

.inswer session that followed

ilie talk, Alice Marsden raised

an interesting and controver-

sial point about birth control

hcmg covered if a woman did

noi have a health plan. In re-

sponse, Devanney claimed

that at present the focus was

nn the economic situation of

v^omen and such an issue

ki'uld not be confronted eas-

il> by even the women legis-

laiors; It was, however, food

tiir thought The Women in

ilic Economy class (Econom-

ics 309) came up with some

mteresimg points and suggcs-

iions, the viability of some
IX-vanney was quick to ac-

l^[u)wledge and appreciate.

I >ir instance the idea of

omen in mentor occupa-

Lions counseling younger

generations. In conclusion

Devanney said that things

were staning to look up for

women in Tennessee Women
were organising NGO's and

talks in counties across the

state and coming up with rec-

ommendations for improving

their economic status, while

at the same time issues like

childcare were also becoming

pari of ±e-focm.

What? You never have?
You've made it this long
without having....well,

ever?....You know, those

of us who did a long time
ago have a name for

people like you

Blue Chair Virgin!

If you have never dropped in the funny
little building at 41 University Avenue
for a delicious Chicken Salad Sandwich,
or a Smoothie made from Real Fruit or

just a warm bowl of Irish Oatmeal, then

it's about time! Afterall, all your friends

are doing it!

blue chair

598-5434 Mon. - Fri. 7:00 - 5:30 / Sat. 8.-00 - 2:30 / Sunday Closed

in-housc information sys-

tem.

The Banner system

transition is happening in

stages called modules. The
underlying technology, i.e.

the Oracle database and

servers that it runs on. have

been in place for a while

now. The first of the mod-

ules. Human Resources,

came online this January,

and Sewanee faculty and

staff received checks pro-

cessed through the Banner

system Financial Aid will

go live within weeks, and

Development and Univer-

sity Relations modules
within the next couple of

months There have been

some delays in the

timeline; according to Will

Haight. who is working on

the reporting end of the

Banner system, the depar-

ture of the Associate Pro-

vost for IT. Richard
Henderson, left a void at

the top of the project,

which was then filled by

the indefatigable Marcia

Clarkson. the Director of

HR. and Dean Kazee The
roadblocks have been more

in the training of Univer-

sity personnel to use the

new system rather than at

the nuts and bolts end. ac-

cording to Rob Pierce, our

new database administra-

tor, whom Mr. Haight de-

scribed as "busier than a

one-legged soccer player"'

However, things seem to be

picking up speed with the

hard work of the many
people contributing to the

transition.

In a long interview with

Paul Wiley, the University

Registrar, this correspon-

dent learned (hat the part ot

the Banner system perhaps

most directly related to the

students will be ready this

summer. Over the summer
break the Registrar's office

will start using the Banner

system lo process the class

catalog, schedules, enroll-

ment and registration, stu-

dent transcripts, etc. There

are certain Web modules

that allow students and fac-

ulty members to interact

with this part of the sys-

tem. Next full, the Univer-

sity hopes to talk to faculty

and students and figure out

which of these modules

will be made available, and

exactly what options will

be offered Students would

be offered the ability to se-

curely register online,

which will make the pro-

cess much easier As the

students will make (heir

choices electronically, the

system will help by pointing

out scheduling conflicts and

prerequisites, etc. It will

also allow students to son

and filter the class sched-

ules according to a number

of criteria. For instance, a

student can ask the system

to show him/her all the

I lam MWF classes offered

by three or four departments

that he/she is interested in.

If the tree registration sys-

tem IS carried forward, the

students will indicate their

choices and the system will

process them all at one point

in time, and then inform

them which of their choices

were available. If the older,

first-come-first-serve sys-

tem is used, then students

will be able to register in

real time using live infor-

mation about class vacan-

cies etc Of course grades

will be available to students

much sooner, and most

probably online Other stu-

dent services like change of

address, adding/dropping

classes, and transcript re-

quests may also be available

online within the next aca-

demic year

Some of us who value the

tranquil pace of Sewanee

may not be thrilled by this

infusion of electronic chaos

amongst the serenity we
have come to love But tra-

dition and technology can

co-exist - the 00 Online

Voting System is Just one

example. The time and re-

sources saved will be avail-

able for other aspects of

Sewanee life.

Monteag^e

Florist

Designed

Especially For You
333 West Main Si.

Monteaglc, TN 37356

(931) 924-3292

1-800-830-9915

Owner Bonnie Nunley

Pharmacy
Notes
SEWANEE
PHARMACY

17 Lake O'Doanell Road • P.O. Box 329

Doug Dye, Ph.D., Pharmacist

931-598-5940 • Fax 931-598-5976

Mon - Fri 9ain - 5:30 pm • Sat 9am - 1 pm
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Opinion
Ehe detoanee IBurpIe

Partying: The Answer to the Race Question?

by Mark CumminEs

Student Corrtspondtnf

A,fter being ap-

proached by Raghav

Virmani. Ediior-in-Chief of

The Sewanee Purple, lo

wriie an opinionated expo-

sition about the AAA-KA
parly ihrown on February

22. I thought long and hard

over Ihe route I should take

in writing ihis piece

Should I take the conven-

tional, less controversial

route by acknowledging

only the party's successes,

or. should I give equal and

true merii lo both aspects,

positive and negative, of the

event. 1 chose the latter

Viewed as a response to

the "pass Ihe blame" per-

ceptions left blazing in the

minds of those who at-

tended the Race Matters stu-

denl panel discussion on

February 13. the party was

a collaborative effort be-

tween The African Ameri-

can Alliance (Triple A) and

The Kappa Alpha Order

Fraierniiy iKAl Emphasis

IS placed on the phrase

"viewed as a response" in-

stead of "was in response"

for the following reasons;

(1) This assumption is held

by a majority of students

who attended and/or read

about the events thai tran-

spired at the Race Matters

,.,,,^iscus.sion. (2) It has not

been acknowledged by the

parties who collaborated to

put on the event thai the

purpose behind it was in di-

rect response to ihc discus-

sion There arc. however,

other factors that give cre-

dence to the assumption that

the party was a response to

the effects of the Race Mat-

ters discussion.

After the Race Matters

discussion, many who were

in attendance asserted ihat

the discussion became less

of an opportunity to address

a serious problem on cam-

puses everywhere in general

and Sewanee's campus in

particular, and more an op-

portunity to blame others,

toot ones own or one's

groups horn, and lose focus

of the positive dialogue that

has been the hallmark of

Race Matters discussions in

Ihe past What had started

off as a step in the right di-

rection in finding incorpo-

rable solutions by asking

the difficult questions

turned into an all out come-

dic event with no progress

and more gasoline on an al-

ready drenched, flammable

racial pyre To dispel the

negalive perceptions that

evidently stemmed from ihe

discussion. the idea

emerged to forge a joini ef-

fort, between the KA Frater-

nity and the Gamma Sigma

Phi Fraternity (described as

the continuum of white rac-

ism and black militancy at

the discussion by the

moderator's (Esau

McCauley) question, to

throw a campus-wide party

A member of the Gamma
Fraternity, who shares a

suite with a member of the

KA Fiaterniiy. discussed

and went on to gain support

from both sides a plan to

throw a party sponsored by

the KA Fraternity and the

African American Alliance

The discussion and subse-

quent support materialized

on Friday. February 22

when at the KA house, the

party took place.

In irue Sewanee fashion,

which is characteristic of all

Sewanee parties. Ihis party

got off lo a slow Stan. By

10;30. one and a half hours

after the party started,

members of Triple A and

Iheir minonly perspectives

were the overwhelming ma-

jority in aliendance. Im-

portant to mention though is

thai usually, it is a good

thing lo have the sponsors

of an event present ai the

said event at its beginning.

especially when the event is

taking place at your (speak-

ing of the KA's) house.

This seem-

ingly evi-

dent truth

has fallen

short at

various
other events

all over

campus By

1 I 30. the

party was

"jumping"
with an at-

tendance
rarely seen

by some
sponsors of

the event.

By the time

the parly

and it IS at this point that I

open myself up to criticism

and the potential to be ostra-

cized. I support the assump-

tion that Ihe party was

thrown in response to the

Race Matters discussion. 1

also support the assumption,

as did the author of the

question at the Race Matters

discussion, that the Gamma
Sigma Phi Fraternity and the

Kappa Alpha Order Frater-

nity are viewed, respec-

tively, as the black militant

and white racist organiza-

tions on campus. The impli-

cations of this view are very

important. I

believe that

lo a certain

extent, as-

sumptions,
to a varying

degree, have

some mea-

sure of truth.

The truths of

an assump-
tion are seen

in three fac-

tors: the his-

tory of an or-

ganization.

a n

organization's

social orien-

tations, and

"The party was

nothing more

but an attempt

to show a united

front of racial

harmony in

wake of the

Race Matters

discussion."

was stopped by Sewanee's

finest, it had turned into an

exciting, well attended

function, with members of

both organizaiiqns.^n atten-

dance.

If we are to measure the

success of a social event by

quantitative numbers of

those in attendance, ihen by

all measures, this party was

successful Present wen-

numerous Sewanee students

who appeared to have a

good time. Bui 1 cannot m
good conscient:c stop here,

Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor.

Since the opening of

McClurg dining hall last year,

the Sewanee Purple has be-

come a verbal battleground of

editorials, filled with the

McClurg Report Card, opin-

ion articles, and letters to the

editor from a certain "senior

"

Seeing this atrocious waste of

space in our campus's most

prestigious publication. I

have taken it upon myself to

step out from the safety of my
police blotter and compose

the end-all editorial on dining

at Sewanee I feel that the

mam problem is ihat the re-

spective sides in the argumeni

feel the need to defend ex-

treme opinions without taking

into account the natural

subtleties of this discussion.

I hope Ihat what 1 have to say

will clear up the many mis-

concepiions thai plague ihis

argument and we can all reach

some sort of middle ground.

Firsl of all, let me address

the negative editorials thai

McClurg has received from

some editors of the Purple

Staff. ! am proud to say that

I am a big fan of McClurg

dining hall and I recognize it

as a premier college dining

facility. 1 would make refer-

ence lo the SCAC swim meet

that was discussed by ihe "se-

nior" in one of his letters

Being a swimmer myself, 1

came into contact with many

of these athletes who found

McClurg to be the most im-

pressive dining hall they had

ever seen. Their praises and

compansons to their own din-

ing halls at their home
schools is an indicator that

Sewanee students who con-

stantly whine aboui the qual-

ity of food in McClurg have

fallen into the common ste-

reotype of the "whiney-snob-

bish-stuck-up Sewanee rich

kid." 1 have defended our

school to many people against

this stereotype and wish that

these people would support

my efforts by strapping on a

pail and ending their ridicu-

lous banter. This goes as well

for those who complain about

the cost of board at

Sewanee— if you think it's

cheaper at other colleges,

then I suggest you pack up

your diapers and get out of

here

On the other hand, I must

say Ihat the comments in the

letters sent in by the "senior"

do indicate several ^ings. not

the Icist of which is ihat he

reads the first paragraph of the

cditonals and thcA gets himself

all worked up and munedialely

begins wnling a letter without

reading any further Look, no

one has ever said anything

negative aboui the McClurg

staff In fact. I have reviewed

previous articles and McClurg

report cards and they are al-

ways held in high regard. If

you would step down from

yourpedesial and look around,

you might realize thai you are

not the only person on campus

who enjoys friendship with the

people who work in McClurg,

and you are not the only one

who realizes how hard they

work. They are grown-ups, my

fnend. and they do not need

you to defend ihem from Ihe

mean people ai the newspaper.

Having said that. 1 hope thai it

is clear that we all love the

McClurg staff and they are nnt

an issue in this argument.

Next, the "senior" needs to re-

alize that the report card is not

unfair. You said that the Purple

should be saying things that are

positive, and there are many

positive comments made in Ihc

report card, and while it's not

straight A's. we al the Purple

prefer actual opinions on our

opinion page instead of "lei's-

all-get-happy-and-say-how-

much- we- love -each -01 her

Sesame Street" crap.

I hope that ihisclears some

things up for people who
have, like myself, been thor-

oughly annoyed by the down-

pour of propaganda in recent

issues Of course, in reality

the whiners will probably

keep on whining and the "se-

nior" will probably keep on

sending in rambling letters,

but It's nice to dream. Hav-

ing taken care of this little

problem. I'm now off to tend

to things that really matter

(i.e. -police blotter). Until

next time, happy dining.

By Wtl Oakes

Ihe intra-racial perceptions

of that organization. These

three factors combine to

form a basis of truth under-

lying many assumplions.

Some people might argue

that assumptions never have

truth by virtue of the fact

that they are assumptions.

They will use for an ex-

ample the assumption that

blacks are inferior or that

whites lack rhythm lo sup-

port ihat position These

fall outside the guidelines

set forth by the three factors

The notion that assumptions

have no truth is as prepos-

terous as the notion thai

members of the clergy are

free from sin by vinue of the

fact Ihat they are members

of the clergy. I believe that

the assumptions of these or-

ganizations do indeed line

up wiihihe factors that give

what 1 call the "assumplion

of truth" Whether or not I

believe that the percepiions

of these organi/alions are

true is irrelevant, but all the

same, the juxtaposition of

how one is viewed to how

one actually is. coupled

with the assumplion of truth

are very powerful indica-

tors.

Had the parly been fol-

lowed up with more dialogue

between the two organiza-

tions, my opinion of the party

might have been different.

But as II IS now, ihe parly was

nothing more but an attempt

to show a united froni of ra-

cial harmony in wake of the

Race Matters discussion As

such IS the case, ihe party has

no distinction from any other

politically correct activity on

our campus. The true mea-

sure of racial harmony and

reconciliation, in my view, is

far from being realized by

parties of any kind. We all

know the stale of mind that

most individuals have when

they attend parties It is nol

in the slate o( mind to bridge

racial gaps or express, by dia-

logue, the hope to do so.

What It docs show is some-

thing that has went unnoticed

for far loo long If the atten-

dance of whites at this parly

was a sign of reconciliation

and racial harmony, ihen it

must be assumed before hand

that many parties sponsored

by the African American Al-

liance, or the majority black

fraternity. Gamma, or the

majority black sorority. Phi

Sigma Theta. are nol attended

by many non-persons of

color. That assumption is an

evident truth Parties spon-

sored by these organizations

are not attended by many non

persons of color In fact,

many of the white persons in

attendance are the same per-

sons who support each and

every function. Even more

intriguing, which will disptl

the music preference argu

nient, is ibat parties spun.

sored by Phi ("Gangsta Rap'
i

and Sigma Nu (Old School

Hip Hop) play the same mu

sic as Triple A. Gamma, amj

PST sponsored events, bui

they benefit from larger sup

port than the latter organiza

tions. Why is this the case'

Furthermore, change in the

racial atmosphere of Sewanee

must come m the form of non

parly events. Who will argue

the situation presented above

or that various bands brought

by some fraternal organiza-

tions alienate people of color

I am not an expert on race re

lations by any means. But I

am a student of commun

sense, and that common sen^r

refuses to lei me believe thai

racial harmony and reconcili

ation can be achieved lhrou[;h

this type of sporadic evenr

followed by relative inerii.

on both sides. Because 1 be

lieve such is the case. m\

overall opinion of the pari\

sponsored by Kappa Alph .

Order and the African Amen

can Alliance failed to achie^.

its perceived objective. Lti

us not forget, though, ihat ttii

purpose of the party may rn

have been as a response to if.

Race Matters discussion I)

Ihis IS the case, then whiK ihr

party was successful in ii

trading diverse numhe'

Race Matters failed in beii

ihe catalyst to positive acinii

and dialogue concerning ra^.

relations although it, too, \v,i

successful in attracting di

verse numbers.

My hope is that afii

reading this article, more ns

sightful ways lo nol onl

change group percepnon

but also to spark debaie

the things covered here w'

ensue, I am optimistic m

spirit and hope to parallel

that with optimism in rcji

ity.
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Discovering Islam: Jerusalem-Where three faiths merge

by Mahvash Nazir

Staff Wriltr

1 he prayer thants of pi-

ous Jews ai llie Wailing Wall

are tommingled with chimes

of sweet church belK. al Ihe

same lime .in the voice of the

innezzi'i iiivile'. Muslims to

worship. This is Jerusalem or

Al-Qu(h. the Holy— a city

Ihiil holds special significance

for Jews, Christians, and

Muslims, People from all

ihrcc religions have great re-

spect for several holy sites in

this ancient cUy

The Temple Mount on Mi.

Moriah is held lo be the area

where thai Abraham was

about to sacrifice his son in

obedience to God's com-

mand. Muslims remember

this act of Abraham's devn-

is also believed lo be the site

where Solomon erected the

First Temple to house the Ark

of the Covenant, which had

been brought lo Jerusalem by

his father David

The Temple Mount, the

Temple of SolumonM/-/\(/.irt

mosque, and the Wailing Wall

are landmark sites related to

an imponani Islamic tradition

about Muhammad's ascen-

sion lo heaven, dated to 620

AD According lo this belief,

the archangel Gabriel visited

Muhammad one night and af-

ler plating him on the Buruq

(a mystical winged creature).

guided him on a journey from

Mecca, northwards to the site

of the Al-A(fXLi mosque in

Jerusalem (the Temple of

Solomon) The Quran de-

scribes this event; "Praise be

show him of our signs."

(Quran 17:1) In Jerusaleip.

Muhammad dismounted by.

ihe gales of the Al-Aqio

mosque, Aflcr offering

prayers there, he was pre-

sented a vessel of wine and a

vessel of milk and he chose

Ihe latter, on which Gabriel

said, "You have chosen the

natural way" He then pro-

ceeded to tether the Buraq to

an iron ring affixed lo the

Wailing Wall, the Kotel (m

Hebrew), or the At-Buraq

Wall (in Arabic). The holy

wall is a 584m (I916ftl

stretch of wall, which is all

that remains of Ihe Second

Temple of Jerusalem. Islam

joins Judaism and Christian-

ity in their reverence lor ihis

site, which is the most sacred

Jewish place in Ihe world, and

attracts
thousands

of devout

Jews every

year yi^x.

come to

pray (heiieA

According'

to the Is-

lamic tfa'

d I I i.on,

,

Muhammad
then s'W''
c e n d e d

h e a V'ld lii

The Noblo Sanctuary

Ghawonlma
Minaret

Silstla

Minaret

Fakhriyya
Mlnarai

The Noble Sanctuary in Islam

Bab
«l-RAhma
Cemalery

^
' Musalla

www.nobiesanciuary.com

G a bV'^'^</l

The Dome of Ihe Rock/Al-Sakhra Mosque.
acreOsiles com

lion at Ihe culmination of ihe

annual pilgrimage to Mecca

as Islam's most significant re-

ligious holiday. Eid-it)-Ailha

flhc Holiday of Sacrifice) It

10 God who carried His ser-

vant by night from the sacred

mosque to the remote

mosque, whose surroundings

wc blessed, that we mii:ht

from tlic

Dome- -\Il*

the Rock/
AtSakhro

''{ '- Mosque
During' the journey

Muhammad was shown

Heaven and Hell He also met

all Ihe previous prophets in-

L'tuiling JfCus. Mo'Ses.

DINNER
DELIVERY

Abraham. David, Aaron.

Idris. and Adam, which sym-

bolizes the unity ot the proph-

ets as messengers of one God

Finally, he received a rcvela-

lion from God encapsulating

the tenets of Islam. Il Was on

this Inp that he received the

^command to pray five times

a day.

The Via Dolorosa (the Sor-

row Road), revered by Chris-

xians as the route along which

Jesus carried his cross from

'ific Fortress of Anionia to

Golgotha, ends ai the Church

ftf the Holy Sepulchcr, be-

lieved lo be the sue of Jesus'

burial and resilrreclion Jesus

is highly venCraled in Islam

as God's mes^iah. Irwas with

this' deep respect thai Omar

(the second caliph of Islam)

aW succeeding caliphs, guar-

anteed the freedom 6F wor-

' sMp to all faiths whtn the

Muslims entered Jerusalem in

(S34A DWhen invited by the

Christian patriarch

Sophronilisto say his prayers

'

at the Church of the Holy

Sepulcher. Caliph Omar de-

clined and prayeii outside its

gates, staling that if he prayed

within, later generations of

Muslims might take this ac-

tion as an excuse lo build a

mosque on the site of the

church.

Jerusalem was Islam's first

Qihla. or direction in which

Muslims pray during their

daily prayers. It is also the

. .-. 'lietiope otg

Visitors lo the Dome of the Rock/

Al-Sakhra Mosque

third holiest site in Islam, af-

ter the mosques al Mecca, and

Medina. The area enclosing

Ihe Dome of the RockM/-

Sakhrn mosque and the Al-

Aqsa mosque specifically is

referred lo as the Noble Sanc-

tuary or al-Hariiiii as-Sharif

in Islam In addition. Jerusa-

lem was home lo

many iif the shared

prophets of Islam,

' ludaism and Chris-

~ iianity, including

I David, Solomon
and Jesus [l is a

MM very tragic state of

iffairs ihat such a

holy site as Jerusa-

lem h.is become the

locus of conflict,

rather than a te-

vpecttul conver-

gence of the three

Abrahiimic fiilttis.

I ijfl*' /vuii.q

Coming up in Ihe

ntxi iiiue of The

Purple: Jfriisalem

i\ mil dll lliat unite

JeM.\. Christiam.

and Muslims. What

Diher factors con-

nect the three

fuilhi ' .,^~^
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(excluding Sii^s'^ies an^ Ice Cream)
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7 Days a Week • d\00 p.m,-Midnight

Mlnnum fcjOy oetkry cM' • fte asliiwy ">* 5!*a'«' caitips,* and mnsdisv

tedidernlj' t'ta • SiuJ^'U-v* FacJty.'Wminiswto" :lwinj«9K^a

i McClurq Report Card
The McClurg Report Card is not designed to critici7,e or devalue the food or the service offered

at McClurg. but il does reflect die critical opinion of Ihe Sewanee Purple Staff as a whole. It is

ithe hope of the slalf thai by presenting an evaluation ol McClurg. we may laciliiate improvement

in areas thai fall shon of expectations and continued excellence in areas wc find enemplary.

j
Grade Service Explanation of Grade

fi^
Breakfast

The variety keeps increasing and you still can"! beat

Jack's omelettes or the English muffin sandwiches

he serves up.

c+^ Lunch What's the deal with the vegetables and the meat

changing places in llie main line

'

B Dinner
Still like Ihe pasta sunon. Tlie variations on maauoni

and cheese has been u definite plus Also, even ihougji

the wings aient hot. they still tasie good.

^ Weekend
. Dining

We have avoided ealing there on the weekends in the

post two weeks, so a proper evaluation cannot be made.

A. Desserts The rice "krispie" treats were fantastic as usual.

A+
Staff

I

Service
Very friendly and always willing to help.

B Intangibles
Glad to see the return of the BBQ sauce at the gnll

The fommc cookie fonunes are getting out of hand.

Recently one appeared pnxMaiming "You are 'go-

ini: ^oln^.\^lle^^ in lile
"'
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Sports Tigers Finish Strong at Invitational Meet

Baseball

Sewanee
Huntington

Sewanee
Huntington

Next event:

9 March (Sat.)

Sewanee @
LaGrange

Tennis

Men:

Sewanee
UAH

Women:

Sewanee
UAH

Next event:

9 March (Sat.)

Sewanee Men and
Women v. Centre

Track and Field

Next events:

8-9 March
NCAA Div. Ill Indoor

Championships @
Ada, Ohio

9 March (Sat.)

Centre Invitational @
Danville, KY

Softball

by Margaret Chadboum _
'

Sports Eo-EdiSor

Oewance's Worncn'^

and Men\ Track Team liavc

had u srrong indour season;

coming away wilh new leam

records and numerous per-

sonal best limes. On Feb-

ruary 2Jlrd. Sewanee hosled

ihe Tiger Invilaiional. invil-

inc eleven leiims lo partake

in ihe evcni Wiircnberg

University. Belmont Uni-

versity. Morns Brown Col-

lege. Fisk University, Ten-

nessee Tech.. Centre Col-

lege, the University of Ala-

|i a 111 a - H u n I s V i I I C

Oplelhorpe Universiiy

Carson Newman College

,nd Trinily Universily. all

. ivmpeicd. along with

Sfwancc. in ihc Invila-

I h>nal The men's side com-

peted favorably and with a

niL-el-winning lolal of 82 5

piiinis. followed by runner-

up Alabama-HuntsviHe wilh

(i'> points,

.ind Trinily in

ihird place

and 68

pninls. The

S e w u n e e

>i, omen
placed 10th

111 .1 field of

L'lcven with

16 points,

and the win-

ninf! team

wj\ Ala-

haiiia-Hunls-

\ illi;, SLiTin;.:

J tolal of 101

points.

"We had a

greai meet in

several ways;

we had per-

sonal bes[

times across

the board.

new school

Sewanee
Maryville

Sewanee
Maryville

1

3

11

Mitch Perry dominating the field in the high jump.

records, and distant runners

placing in

almost
every
event,"
says Head

Coach
Jeff
HcJtzenralei:

With his

second
career
win as

head track

and field

coach.
Hcitzenralcr

is proud

of the

success
the Tigers

have
achieved

Ihis sea-

son. In

his third

year as
Liz Lee running (he

3000m

Ihc men's head coach, and

newly taking over as Ihe

women's head coach for the

first year, he is attempting

to build Ihe program and

hopes to recruit strong slu-

denl-athletes in order to

grow in numbers as a team

and carry on the tradition of

success Sewanee has re-

cently enjoyed in the Con-

ference.

Senior Troy Rcinc paced

[he Sewanee men's track

,ind field leam lo a first

place finish with two oui-

sianding performances in

Ihe 1500 and 3000-meter

races. Unsurpassed in the

men's 1500-meler race, se-

nior Trov Reine won wilh a

record tune of 4:11.1. Fin-

ishing Ihc day wilh a second

record in the 3000-meteT

compeimon, Rcine placed

second and made school

history with a lime of

9:12-33. In ihe 800-meler

event, three Sewanee run-

ners scored in the top six.

Freshman Grant Burrier

placed third with a time of

2:5 64. Senior Adam Th-

ompson came in fourth with

2:6.01. and sophomore

came in sirth with a time of

2:6.99 Other high scorers

in the track events included

freshman Nate Murphy, who

came in sixth place in the

55-mcter dash, wilh a iimc

of 6.7 seconds.

In. the field events, the

Sewanee men proved ihem-

?,clves strong Freshman

Milch Perry placed firsi m
the high jump al a height ot

5-11 1/2. Sophomore Clay

Perry impressively won the

pole vault after clearing j

height of 12-11.

Although the Sewanee

women were unable to cap-

ture the team title for the

Lyn Hulchinson

day. impressively, freshman

Li2 Lee ran 10;59 16 and

came in second in the 3000-

meler event Lee also ran

in the 1500-meter event,

placing second once again

and clocking a personal beat

record with the time of

4:59 32

"Lee is dcfinilely an ath-

lete ihat every coach wants

to have on their team, an she

is carrying the women's sidi

with her dedication and hatJ

work. She eats, lives, and

sleeps truck and field, and

puts her whole hearl inlo the

team. ' said Reiterate on be-

hall ot Lee's performance,

With ihe winier lack and

filed season behind them,

and Ihc weather remaining

cold on the Mouniuin.

Sewance's outdoor season

begins March 9ih at the

Centre Inviiaiional in

Danville, Kentucky.

Sewanee Tennis Teams Make Double Kill

b) MarKoret Chadbourn

Sports Co-Editor

W,

Next events:

9 March (Sat)

Sewanee v. Hendrix

Sewanee v. Wesleyan

pther Upcoming
Events:

8 March (FrI.)

Women's Soccer

Sewanee @
Covenant College

ith the home court ad-

vanlage this past weekend,

Sewanee men and women's

tennis teams ihnved in matches

againsi Hunlsville Alabama

College Playing indoors, due

to Ihe unpleasant weather con-

ditions, the Sewanee men and

women's tennis leams im-

proved iheir record and left ihe

competition in awe after a quick

defeat by both the men and

women's sides against Hunts-

ville-Alabama on Sunday.

March 3". The Sewanee men's

tennis team won, 7-0. and the

women cairied their opponents

in stiBighi sets en route to a 9-U

win

"Right now we are nation-

ally ranked on both sides. " ex-

plained head Coach John

Shackelford 'Afier a sirong

season last year and ending up

second in the Conference to

Tnnily. we arc predicted to do

well this season because ol key

players returning and excellent

new freshman players
"

As predicted, the women

trounced Huntsville-Alabama,

after playing at home the day

before against visitors from Si.

Peler. Minnesota. Guslavus

Adolphus College. In a close

defeat, ranked nationally at

number seven. Gust av us

Adolophus College, came

away wilh the win against

number eleven nationally.

Sewanee. 5-4 The Tigers four

wins all came in singles by the

numbers two through five

players who were all viclon-

ous: Jackie North, Katye

Rhell. Emily Allen and Mary

Beth Boll-

Thc following day. the

women's team won all six

singles matches in straight

sets, played by Kaihy North

(6-4. 6-11. Jackie North (6-3.

6-2). Kaiyc Rhett (6-3. 7-5).

Emily Allen (6-0.6-0). Mary

Belh Boll (6-0.6-0). and Ann

Cox Sleedman (6-0.6-0), Tak-

ing Ihe double matches as well,

Sewanee overpowered Hums-

ville-Alabama with the com-

bined wins of J- Norih and

Rheti (8-4). K. North and

Molly Cannon ( S- 1 ), Allen and

Kristin Luna(8-2i. Bytheend

of the day. Humsville-Ala-

bama returned home after

loosing every singles and

doubles matches they played

The men defeated

their competition after winning

si\ singles matches in straight

sets, plus Ihe doubles point

Playing Ihe number one

singles game, sophomore

Adam Kcnl defeated Nathan

Smith smoothly. 6-3 in the first

round and Ihen, 6-4, to take the

match. The number two
singles game played by

Scwanee's Jason Abraham only

took three sets to take his op-

ponent Alvaro Rios, with an

end score of 7-6, 7-3. and 6-4.

Highlights of the men's tourna-

ment, included Peter Ban and

Hiroio Yamauchi winning their

matches in an effortless match

series. 6-0. 6-0 ai number ihree

and number six single posi-

lions. respectively. Logan

Nalley (6-2, 7-5 1 and Baird

Bcerv (6-0, 6-4) also won their

singles matches in apraclically

unconlcsled tournament against

Huntsville-Alabama,

I n

Ihe doubles matches. Sewanee

was undefeated, with the irams

of Abraham and Kent winning

8-5. Ban and Beers succeeding

8-1. and Nalley and Will Par-

sons taking their challengers 8-

4

Sewanee will nexl play a

round of SCAC mulches as they

host Centre College in a men and

women's douhleheadet Satuiday

Mareh9''' Wilh the highlight ol

the season to follow, the men and

women's tennis team will he

travehng toCalifomia where Ihv

will play a senes of si\ matches

against coastal Division III

schools over Spring Break

March 14'^ Ihrough the 14"'

Rugby Team Steadily Improving
by Rob (iulhric

O
Sports Co-Editor

' ver the past three

weekends, the Sewanee

rugby team has been busy

traveling across the south-

east, challenging various

club and college squads

Although there is a definite

pattern of improvement, the

Tigers (0-4) are slill search-

ing for their first victory of

the season

Sewanee headed to At-

lanta immediately after

dropping a Iruslrating sea-

son-opener to Tennessee

Tech in front of a supporl-

ive. but very cold, home

crowd. What they discov-

ered, however, was thai the

Atlanta club team was far

more experienced than even

Tennessee Tech. showcas-

ing several under-20 players

who were members of the

national team The final

score was a dismal 62-0. but

the Atlanta players voted

Sewanee fly-half Crews
Keen and forward Clay

Shonkwilcr the "Men of the

Match" for their perfor-

mances,

The nexl weekend, Ihe

23"' of February, found'

Sewanee in Nashville

against a very talented

Vanderbill team. AIniosi

immediately. setbacks

plagued the Tigers and

shoved ihem deeper into a

hole from which they could

not climb Freshman

scrum-half Malt Fuller suf-

fered a broken nose within

the first five minutes of

regulation, and Sewanee
captain Steve Lorch, absent

from the firsl two games

due to appendix surgery,

was forced to watch this

match from ihe sidelines as

well When all was said

and done. Sewanee Icfi

Nashville with another ma-

jor loss, having scored only

seven points (a score from

Ryan Robinson), but giving

up quite a lew more.

The most recent game oc-

curred in Kentucky, where

Sewanee squared off against

Murray State on the second

of March, The game, which

look place in steady rain,

marked ihe return of Lorch

and the debui ot senior Will

Mishler, a four-year basket-

ball k'llerman. Team mem-

ber Matt Boyd recorded iwl-

scores for the Tigers, and

Hunter Houston added one.

as the Tigers suffered a

close loss by a margin of 25-

15

Sewanee will head i"

Tennessee Tech on the ninth

of March to aiiempt to

avenge their previous loss
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Health on the Mountain
Eight ways to De-Stress over Spring Break
by Luuru lluhn

Y
Staff Writer

ou'vc bcmghl the tick-

ets. You've made the reser-

vations. You've talked uboui

il for weeks. While bundling

up for thai killer SAM. you

have dreamed for it lo arrive,

for ilto finally be here. And

in a few short days, il will be

lime 10 pack your bags at last-

Thai's right. Spring Break is

right around ihe corner and

you are ready.

Or are you? You have the

uckcts and reservations under

control, but have you really

thought about what you are

going to do once you gel

there?

People at Scwanee know

how lo work hard and defi-

niiely know how to play hard,

100. Spring Break serves as

J lime for students and fac-

ulty members to enjoy some

seriously needed rest and re-

laxation- For your own health

and well-being, make il a goal

ihis vacation to take a deep

breath and use ihis lime as it

was intended: as a break

So whether you are Ber-

muda bound or )ust headed

home, here are 8 ways, based

on actual heallh-science re-

search, to help you de-slress

and make the most out of your

Spring Break.

Lighten Up
During the winter

months, many people experi-

ence spouts of depression due

lo a lack of sunlight. When

this depression is severe, il is

known as SAD (seasonal af-

fective disorder). While SAD

is a relatively common dis-

ease, more people experience

milder cases, especially those

who live in places that nor-

mally have "grey" winters.

The physiological reason be-

hind this depression lies in the

pineal gland in the brain,

which produces melatonin, a

hormone that helps regulate

Ihe sleep cycle Melatonin is

emitted when it is dark, so in

the winter, more is produced,

This abundance of melatonin

affects other hormones in the

brain, specifically serotonin,

which is known as Ihe "feel

good" hormone.

If you're planning to bask

in ihe sun this spring break,

don't feel guilty! Unless you

skip the SPF and fry. you will

be doing yourself a favor by

helping to regulate the lighl-

affcclcd hormones in your

body. Not going somewhere

warm? Try ex-

ercising outside ^^___
around noon,

when the sun is

at its brightest,

or lounging in

the recliner by

the window 10

enjoy the feel-

ing of sunlight

on your face

Buy Yourself

a Present

When you're

trying to gel a

lot done in little

time, chances

are you don't take enough

time for yourself. Because

you have worked so hard.

Spring Break is a lime to treat

yourself and enjoy the fruits

of your labor. Without com-

pletely breaking the bank,

buy yourself a little gift and

don't worry about its practi-

cality Drop some cash for

that CD that reminds you of

the beginning of ihe last se-

mester Even though you

could round up the tracks and

bum the CD yourself, spnng

break is only so long and time

is valuable. Chances are you

won't regret the purchase and

It will fee! nice doing some-

thing )ust for you.

Gel a Massage

Along the same lines as

buying a present, getting a

massage is a gift that is worth

every penny The physical

benefits of massage therapy

are numerous. When people

are stressed or overwhelmed

wiih emotions, they tend to

clench their muscles without

even realizing il. Massage

acts as a way lo release this

buill-up tension within ihe

connective muscular iissues-

Dance Your Troubles Away

Whether you've got ihe

moves or not, dancing is an

instant stress relief. Not only

does il make you feel better

by aerobically increasing the

production of endorphins in

your body, but it also acts as

a way lo center yourself in

relation to the world. On

the dance floor, you don't

have lo worry about talking

or thinking: you jusi move

lo the beat. According to

scientists.

If there is one

thing that mem-

bers of the

Sewanee com-

munity do not

do enoughy it is

sleep.

a musical

beat
serves as

an oul-

w a r d

manifes-

tation of a

heartbeat

Studies
have
shown
that ba-

bies are

calmer
when they

are held close to the chesi

The same is true for adults;

consistently moving lo a

heal IS a way of recognizing

ihe permanence of life and

steadying oneself, even if

the dancing part may feel

extremely awkward at first.

Without fear of getting

busied in front of the mir-

ror by your roommate, flip

on your favorite radio sta-

tion and break ii down. Or

since you will be off the

mountain, try hitting the

club scene When you are

getting your groove on

along with a big group ol

people, [hat sense of fulfill-

ment and connectedness is

heightened even more For

your health this Spring

Break, don'l jusl stand

there, bust a move.

Perform a Random A--I

of Kindness

When was the last tune

you wen! out of your wa) to

help a person you didn'i

even know? Spread the love

Ihis spring break- Helping

others is aclually a way t"

help yourself, loo. When j

person is startled by your

compassion and ihoughtlul-

ness. the warmth of thou

appreciation also makes you

feel good inside This is noi

to say that lending u hand

should be a selfish en

deavor; instead, it is just

key to realise there are

added psychological bo-

nuses lo giving back to your

community. And you don't

have to volunteer through

an organization either.

When you go gci the mail.

why not lake your elderly

neighbors theirs, loo? Or

when you see a little kid on

the beach whose dad is

busily chatling on his cell,

why not invite him to join

you in a game of frisbec?

You will be surprised how

easy it is lo brighten some-

one else's day and your

own. too.

Add Variety To Your Diet

For college students

working on limited time and

a limited budget, it is easy

to fall into bad eating hab-

its. Even though McClurg

offers a wide array of food

choices, it is templing to al-

ways hil up your favorite ar-

eas Pasta, alihough it is a

nulnlious meal, does not

provide your body with all

ihc nutrients it needs if you

cat it for breakfast, lunch.

..nd dinner The same goes

lor hamburgers. ..except

ihey aren't nutritious in the

lirst place.

Despite your sense of

loss being away from all-

you-can-cal paradise, try to

evaluate your school eating

habits this break Chances

arc you aren't gelling

enough variety in your diet.

If you are home, rediscover

what steamed, not soaked in

butter, broccoli tastes like.

Or if you are away, take a

good look at the Applebce's

menu and order a healthy

dish unavailable lo you on

the mountain

Sleep. Sleep, Sleep

If iherc IS one thing that

members of Ihc Sewanee

community do not do

enough, il is sleep. Lead-

ing such busy, on-the-go

lives, it is hard lo find time

10 get a full 8 hours. While

It IS true ihal not everyone's

body needs 8 hours, every-

one needs sleep to allow

their body lo restore and re-

plenish Ihe cells and energy

lost during Ihe day Sleep

also boosls people's im-

mune systems and gives

their central nervous sys-

tems a rest, allowing them

to be more alert and related

while awake

Since you will not be

cramming for tests or writ-

ing lO-page papers, try your

best to hit the sack at a rea-

sonable hour over break.

Sound impossible? If you

are planning to party like a

rock-star, at least commit to

napping some during the

day

Dc-Fowlcri^c your workout

Tired of having to sign a

lime slot lo reserve a spot on

one of the lwo treadmills on

campus? Even though you

are one of Fowler's biggest

fans, it is March and you're

most likely getting lircd of

your same workout routine.

Energi/e your body this

Spring Break and try new

ways of exercising Round

up some buds lo play beach

volleyball or sign up for a

cardio-kickboxing class at

Ihe Y down the street The

key IS to workout in ways

that you can't al Sewanee.

This way. when you come

back on March 24ih. you'll

be stoked when iis finally

your turn on the siair-siep-

pcr-

Info researched using-

Sachs. Judith, Nature's

Prozac - Englcwood Cliffs.

NJ Prentice Hall. Inc.

1997

Hahn. Dale, and Payne.

Wayne, llnderMandine

Vmir Heallb - Boston

*;^-^.'-3rf^-^j41
Lyn Hutchinson

lane ShackelToirind Joe KasI defend against Tennessee Temple.

Baseball Team Rolls Over

Tennessee Temple
by Rob Uuthriv

Student Discount 10% Always!

NEW HOURS!

[he Hungry Bear

Sandwich Shop
Open Monday-Friday

11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Call ahead ordering:

(931) 598-9200

M HiteCa

91 University Avenue, Sewanee

(Across from the Sewanee Post Office)

Sports Co-Editor

i. he Sewanee baseball

team recently improved its

season record 10 2-1 with a

blowout victory over Ten-

nessee Temple last Friday

afternoon. The game was

the first of what was sched-

uled 10 be a two-game scries

between the two squads, bui

relentless rain on Saturday

made for wet grounds at

Chattanooga's Engel Sra-

dium. the intended site of

Ihc second contest. The vic-

tory, welcomed after a frus-

trating loss on Ihe road to

Huntington last weekend,

came as a result of massive

offensive contributions

from several players, the

most noteworthy of these

being junior shortstop Joe

Kasl^

Kasl was 4 for 5 at the

plale with one RBI and a run

scored, and he pu: the Ti-

gers on the scoreboard with

a lead-off double in ihe sec-

ond inning He ihen ad-

vanced to third with a sto-

len base, and scored on a

sacrifice fly from the bat of

senior Cullen Watson, the

first run in a 9-1 Tiger win

Watson and junior Erik

Entrekin each added an RBI

double later in the game,

and freshman Lane

Shuckleton threw in an RBI

single to complete the

Sewanee
slaughl.

Junior

offensive on-

nght-hander

Kevin Holman improved his

record lo 4- 1 m his last five

starts, a record that includes

four victories from last

spring- Friday's win was

the first of Ihe season for

Holman. bui he won il in

grand fashion, sinking out

nine, allowing no earned

runs and no walks in six

complete innings of work.

Holman was relieved by se-

nior Nick List who. with

help from leammate

McShan Walker, gave up no

runs in the remaining three

innings of play. Overall.

head coach Scott Baker was

pleased with his teams per-

formance.

'When you score a good

number of runs and don't

give up a walk and make

only one error, that's a good

sign." said Baker after the

game. This spring marks

only the second season of

Sewanee baseball under the

leadership of Baker, who

was hired after an extensive

stint as an assistant at Geor-

gia Southern.

The Tigers, who have

played solid baseball in the

last three contests, making

only two errors and allow-

ing seven walks, will meet

Martin Methodist al home

on March 5'*.
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cSTHuntenthe Man, the Myth, ana the Quartet

by Matt Moldenhaucr

Staff Wrilir

A.S many of you are

aware, ihc very talented

Chailie Hunicr Quartet

played in Guerry Audiio-

rium on Thursduy February

28. Opening for the quar-

tei was the band known as

Jacob-Fred Ju?/ Odyssey.

Jacob Fred, a irio consist-

ing of a bass, drums, and

Fender Rhodi-s/piano/

melodKU. put on quite a

presentation. The group's

highly experimental musit

tombmcs jazit, rock. funk,

fusion, as well as the im-

provisational styles of

today's so- called "jam

bands" Although Jacob

Fred'v music kept me cheer-

ing for more, ii amazingly

had the power to abduct

several "jazz fans" from the

audience Rumor has il that

there were several students

missing from class the fol-

lowing day. A coincidence''

I think not-

Af^e the- fifteen minute

intermission came the one.

bvLf^u the only. Charlie

Hunter Quartet (implying

ih^i^Charlie Hunter ha.s

more than one quartet)

Whc[i ihey began to play,

the audience slopped talk-

ing atid awaited the musical

orgasm they were about lo

receive. Some would call it

funky I will not make that

mistake. I call what he

played jaz/ slyhngs'. On a

more serious note, and a dif-

ferent musical genre, these

guys rocked I mean they

literally lore "the roof off

the motha' sucka ". (George

Clinton and ihe P- Funk All

Stars) In addition lo tearing

the roof off Guerry Audito-

rium, the Charlie Hunter

Quartet, with the assistance

of Jacob Fred, also had the

power to make the i>dor of

marijuana drift throughout

the room- The Charlie

Hunicr Quartet consists of

www c(ia>1tetiunlercom

Josh Roseman on trombone;

John Ellison tenor sax and

bass clarinet; Johnny

Vidacovich on drums; and

Charlie Hunter on Ihe 8-

siring guitar All four of

these musicians proved lo

be proficient in their instru-

ments, although certain

members of the music de-

partment still disregarded

their luleni Anyway .. I

ended up spending the ma-

jority of the afternoon hang-

ing oui with both of the

bands. We watched cable

TV while bniemg on pep-

peroni piz/a and Cookie

Dough ice cream As you

may or may not have ex-

pected. Charlie Hunter and

all the other guys were very

vool in person. By cool. 1

mean totally sweel' Charlie

and the boys put the "metal-

lic bubble magma chamber

funkironica in full

.'ffecl."(Marty) especially

on their version of

Nirvana's "Smells Like

Teen Spirit" I was disap-

pointed to hear this song I

www ctiarlietiufMer com

was expecting Willie

Nelson to walk on stage and

play "On Ihe Road Again".

Although Ihis saddened me.

1 sliU enjoyed everything

and all that both bands

played.

If you went lo ihe concert I

know that you agree with

everything 1 have said. If

you did not go al all. then

you were missing some-

thing very rare in Sewance

music history A Jazz con-

cert. If you would like in

join me and many others m
the campaign against a

Classical Sewance. then

conic see a very talented

and famous jazz quartet

Uom France, The quartet,

consisting of four members,

simply has a French name

which changes al every dif-

fereni time of performance

You will be able lo contact

them when you hear their

music live at various loca-

tions on ihc mountain dur-

ing the next few days/

weeks/months/years
S.P.A.M. (Sewanee Popular

Music Association) has

done an excellent job pre-

senting this concert. The di-

rectors would like me to

mention thai donations are

always welcome. The con-

cert of Jacob Fred Jazz Od-

yssey, and the Charlie

Hunter Quartet, will be

known hereafier as the "besi

concert ever to be pei

formed at Sewanee".

Henry IV Perplexes

Sewanee Crowd
htjulie Blair

The Heart and Soul of the

Monteagle Truck Plaza

SU\ffyMUr

Luigi Pirandello's play

Henry /Vopens with the ques-

tions Whal> Where' When.'

How?"
these are

questions

that I , js an

Donna Malilda, who attended

the coslume party at which

Henry's fall took place, twenty

years before present. Her

daughter Frida (Lis,a Shaul)

does not remember Ihe events.

lies we tell ourselves and oihu

people through our appearand

and actions. The cast, costumi-^

and scenery, especially ihi

floor make Henry IV an enjoy-

able eveijing al the theatre, but

by OJ. Reatcr

rp
,

, &toff Writer

X his week's review of

"Restaurant" led me to re-

alize a few things aboul the

science of reviewing res-

taurants. Restaurants can

be subdivided into a

plethora* of 4ualiiative and

stratified categories.

Therefore, when making an

initial assessment of a res-

taurant, it IS imporlani to

recognize the class of the

restaurant and make ajudg-

ment accordingly For ex-

ample, one would never

fathom using the same stan-

dards to compare a five-star

restaurant in New York

wi(Ji, an oyster bar in

Missoula. Montana The

differences arc too great,

buteach can offer a phe-

nomenal experience in their

own way. This is ihc di-

lemma I face when cvalu-

atii^g restaurants, and these

conditions have led me to

develop a paradigm of cat-

egorical appraisal that

helps guide me in assessing

the true quality of restau-

rants.

This review of "Restau-

rant" has afforded me the

opportunity lo fully utilize

the above principle "Res-

taurant" may be quite un-

known to the average

Sewanee student Its story

filled walls arc hidden be-

yond Discount Tobacco be-

hind a line of parked semi

trucks that veil the

Monteagle Truck Plaza

from the rest of Monteagle

"Restaurant" is located in

the Monleflgle Truck Pla/a

and is directly linked with

that establishment, and to

my knowledge has no offi-

cial name other ihan "Res-

taurant" which IS scrawled

in neon letters across ihe

roof. For the purpose of

ihis article it will be re-

ferred to as "Reslaurant" I

did not know "Resiaurant"

cxisied before a Iriend of

mine told me about it, but

as soon as he did. I was in-

trigued by ihe opporlunily

to sample a potential rival

to Pop's in terms of truck

stop food,

RestauraDl" is a portion

of a truck stop, and cvery-

Ihing surrounding its qual-

ity should be treated as

such, My first impression

of Restaurant" was fairly

unsurprising The atmo-

sphere is much like Pop's

(with the addition of a very

classy salad bar) and the

people are much the same

as Pop's clientele In many

respects it is helpful lo

compare Pop's and "Res-

taurant" in order to gain a

rounded and more familiar

view of "Restaurant" It

was late in the aficrnoon.

and since I had not eaten

yet. I was very hungry 1

arrived with a few friends,

and we negotiated our way

to a booth. Unlike Pop's

there not a lot of room in

"Rcstaurani ' and the light-

ing scheme is not as plea-

surable However, on ihe

up side there arc definitely

more comfortable seats

We were soon noticed by

one of the waitresses and

she promptly took our drink

order.

Although I made my ini-

tial visit in the afternoon,

most Sewanee students

would experience "Reslau-

rant" late at nighi. Of

course. "Restaurant" is

open 24 hours and breakfast

is served around the clock.

The selections at Restau-

rant" look much more invit-

ing than at Pop's The

breakfast menu is noticably

more inventive although the

prices are directly propor-

tional lo Ihis creativity I

was very impressed w iih the

menu, and had a hard time

making a final decision. In

the end I decided on a

"Western omclel" and a

bowl of chill

The service at "Restau-

rant" is once again truck

stop service. In comparison

10 Pop's I would say that

they are about equal. The

servers are not inconsidei-

atc or unkind, but they arc

definitely noi ihe most help-

ful. At "Reslaurant" if you

want something you have in

ask for il. We received our

food after an acceptable pe-

riod of wailing My omelel

was really quite good, It

contained just the righi

amount of sloppy grease

(which is a prerequisite for

truck stop food), and came

with a side of biscuit and

gravy The gravy arrived

in an enormous bowl ac-

companied by two biscuits

The biscuits soaked up five

percent of the gravy, and 1

was left with a giant bowl

of cold gravy So thai was

detiniicly a bonus. The
chili was satisfying. Over-

all the food was on an equal

plane with thai of Pop's

However, it waK a little bii

more expensive.

"Restaurant" is basically

Pop's with an even cooler

name. If you are a fan of

Pop's then you will love

"Restaurant" Next time

you are going out for a mid-

night breakfast I recom-

mend the "Restaurant" be-

hind Ihe wall of trucks as an

alternative lo Pop's, Also

remember to take into ac-

count Ihe paradigm of res-

laurant review science

Sluan Margolin portryaing Henry IV with John Caskey and Rory

Fraser.

audience
member
pondered

throughout

the play-

The piece

seems to be

aboul a

man. who
after suffer-

ing a head

injury be-

lieves he is

Henry IV

of Ger-

many dur-

ing Ihe

eleventh century. Or does he?

Regardless of whether the

character is insane or not, the

other characters humor this

disillusion and play along with

costumes and all' lisha

Paschall supervised Ihe cos-

tume studio, which deftly pro-

duced the costumes of both ihe

eleventh and twentieth centu-

ries.

Designed by Jennifer

Matthews the costumes added

a dynamic to Ihe play that

might not have been noticed

without the confusing plot

The assistani costume designer

wasTryDepew Costume as-

sislanls included Rebecca

Stokes. Hillary Worne. and

Sabra Shelly. The coslumc

crew included Knsia Puente,

Alex Cranz. Amanda
Michaels. Rob Evans. Jacob

Barrett. Teresa Richardson,

and John Womack The ward-

robe mistress was Hester

Wagner and olherN working on

the wardrobe included Jamie

Taylor and Krisia Puente,

StuafX Margolin portrayed

Henry, who after an accident

on a horse suffered a concus-

sion alter which reality be-

came a fantasy. The theme of

truth and fantasy resides

through the two-act play. M.

Mane Van Dyke portrays

as she was only five Her

troubled relationship with her

mother and ihe idea of pretend-

ing to be in ihe eleventh cen-

tury with a madman lead her lu

be very uncomfortable Miss

Shaul communicates thai awk-

wardness through great projec-

tion and meaningful glances

Her engagemenl lo DiNolli

(Chris Miller) barkens a

memory of a romance inangle

from twenty years ago. Henr)'

loved Donna, but she mamed
Belcredi (Robert White).

Donna and Belcredi bring a

doctor played by Rory Fraser to

cure Henry No eleventh cen-

tury coun is complete without

guards and attendants

Jacob Ban-eit. John Caskey,

Austin Murrey. Rob Evans.

David Womack. and Chip

Gilliam play Frank. Fino.

Paulo. Ciro. Momo. and Lolo

respectively. Olav Herold is

particularly comical as

Giovanni,

The play as well as Henry

himself switches from serious-

ness lo comedy. By intermis-

sion I was confused and 1 no-

ticed most of the audience

seemed lo be The second half

cleared things up a bit. bul then

made ihem cloudy once again.

The play is. as best I can tell.

about Irulh and conversely the

Ihe plot leaves much to be dc

sired.

"Look what a magnificeni

scene we have here." said one

of Ihe characters in regards \"

Ihe set. That is ihe truth, Ob^ i

ously 11 look countless hours i' >

create the set, which consisi'-

of a chandelier, omaie floor

and portraits With the focus on

appearance and fantasy ll"-'

scenery plays an intncate rule

in Ihc play The scenic arii^i

was Dan Backlund and tin

master carpenter was Daniel

Archibald, The scenery crei\

obviously put a lot of work mi'^'

the set. The electrician^

Cameron Harlney and Ch^l^

Guplill worked wonders mak-

ing the electric chandelic

come to life.

Sewanee is lucky to have

Sluan Margolin on the Procu"

Hill stage. He won i>^"

Director's Guild of Ameiu-'

Awards and will soon be ap

pcarmg in Tom Slonc, a pro-

duction of ihe Canadian Broail-

casting Company, Henry '*

showed Febniary 28 ihroug"

March 2nd and will run again

March 7lh through ihc 9lh ^'

the Tennessee Williams Cenic

in Ihe Proctor Hill Theat^'

Reservations arc recoiiv

mended. The play with m'^'

mission lasts about two bouts
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Dick's Picks: Library Videos You Should Watch
by Richard Wilkcns

Adi Manager

J. hey sit in the basement

ofduPont Library, their cover,

collecting dust while ihcir

video and sound quality slowly

diminish What can I do, you

ask? Can ihey be saved, you

ask? Shut the hell up and tell

ine what you're talking about,

you say! I am talking about, of

course, (he 4(K)0 plus movie li-

brary located on our very cam-

pus, a movie library that yuu

can rent movies from for free

(provided you bring it back by

the next day. or they slap you

with a pretty hefty overdue fine

of $1 11 day). Of course, most

of you know ihal this movie

Mecca exists, and many of you

check movies out all the Imie.

The problem here is that the

wrong movies are getting

checked out. Since last July,

The Rock has been rented 160

limes. Thai's almost once a

day 1 1 for one, se^ this as a prob-

lem, since many fine films are

being left to disintegrate. With

the help of my field ugeni, who

^llall remain anonymous. I was

able 10 pinpoint some fantastic

films that haven't been rented

all thai often since last July So

widiout wasting any more time,

I give you "My List of Moviev

that I Like and You Should Too

because they aren't Rented

Nearly Often Enough
"

/, Dr. Strangelove. or Hon I

Stopped Worntng and Learned

to Low the Bomb

#609. 1964. BAV

This 1964 dark comedy by di-

rector Stanley Kubnck has been

rented only four times. It fol-

lows the story of an insane U.S.

General, played expertly by

GeoigeC Scolt who would win

an Oscar years later for portray-

ing another mad general, who

deploys bombers to ihe USSR
to drop "the one "

It is up to ihe

President of the United Slates.

a former Na/i scientist, and a

British Captain lo Mop interna-

tional holocaust, all three

played by Peter Sellers. The

film was nominated for four

Oscars, including best picture,

best director, and best aclor, and

is arguably one of ilie best com-

edies availahlf ji Scv^allce.

www geoclties com/ZSunselSlnp

2. Annie Hail

#17. 1977. color

Woody Allen's best film. Ex-

tremely funny, it follows the

on-off relationship of Allen's

character and Annie Hall, a role

that won Diane Kealon an Os-

car for best actress. The film

also won Oscar's for best direc-

tor, screenplay, and film, and

features Chrislopher Walken in

a career-defining role.

3. Cliinalown

«316. 1974. color

All right, so It is on three-hour

reserve, so you have an excuse

if you haven't seen it yet. but

don't waste any more time.

Jack Nicholson gives a wonder-

ful performance as a private

investigator called in lo solve a

Los Angeles murder mystery,

only to find himself way over

his head in political intngue.

Roman Polanski directed this.

iy74film-m)ir.

4 Tlie Paper Chase

#3425. 1973. color

If you ever intend to go to Law

School, you should be required

lo watch this film. A first year^

Harvard law school student

(Timothy Bottoms) must deal

with endless hours studying and

a girl. John Houseman won an

Oscar for his role as ifie daunt-

ing contract law professor

Kingsfield.

5, Liftie Big Man
#3366. 1970. color

This film, son of a "How the

Wcsi was Won" seen through

Ihe eyes of Ihe native Ameri-

cans, follows ihe siory of Jack

Crahb. the lone survivor of ihe

baetlc at Little Big Horn. Crabb.

brought lo life by Duslin

Huffman, recounts his life

growing up in the west as a

young man. an adopted Indian.

a \i;i)ui and trapper, and a

drunk Both humorous and in-

teresting. I first saw this movie

in eighth grade and have been

a Ian ever since.

6 Rashomon

#330. 1950. B/W

One of the lew movies I don't

ihink I can convince anyone to

rem. ihis 1950 J.ipunese film

fmni director Akira Kurosawa

{The Seven Sumiirai) won an

Oscar for best foreign film. The

mystery-drama concerns the

nipc-murder of a young woman

and the varying accounts of

what occurred according lo the

fuur people involved, including

the woman herself Well-made

and very engaging. I didn't

think I would like it at first, but

I was quickly overeome by this

simple tale.

finds compassion from a Lon-

don doctor The acting is all

very good, and it's also nice to

find a Lynch film with a simple.

Moving, siory,

MONDAY - FRIDAY
9:00AM - 6:00PM

SATURDAY
9:00AM -4:00PM

WOODY
DEUT5CH

BICYCLES

115 NORTH HIGH
STREET
WINCHESTER, TN
37398

WE REPAIR ALL BIKES

(931) 967-7020

FAX: (931) 967-7030
woodys@cafcs.net

www wootJysbicycles.com

NEW MOUNTAIN, ROAD, AND KID BIKES-

FEATURING TREK, LIGHTSPEED, AND
MANY OTHERS, PLUS WE FEATURE TOP

NAME ACCESSORIES SUCH AS PEARL,

IZUMI TIME, BELL, AND LOOK.

I t I I T I I I I

12 mu m

vifww.geoctties com'

aaronbcaldwell

www usfca.edu

8, 12 Angry Men

#4674. 1957, BAV

This film IS an actor's film. If

you act or are interested in act-

ing, pick up this movie lo check

out the powerful performances

by the entire cast, especially

Henry Fonda. Fonda plays the

lone jurot on a murder case that

does not think the verdict is as

cut and dried a.s his fellow peers

and through the course of the

movie attempts to convince

ihem of the defendant's inno-

cence.

9 The Manchurian Candidate

#1669. 1962. B/W

This 1962 political diriller from

director John Frankenheimer

follows the lale of a brain-

washed Korean War veieran

and his mother. A fantastic film.

and Frank Sinatra is cool.

cepFee House,

598-1885

Mon-fri 7:30am until

Midnight;

Sat-Sun 9am until

Midnight

The Elephant Mtin

^l8^j|1^8^B/^

One of quirky director David

Lynch's earliest projects, this

1980 Victorian drama has an

all-siar casi. including John

Gieleud. Anthony Hopkins,

Anne Bancroft, and John Hun,

Hurt plays John Merrick, a man

horribly transformed by disease

and shunned MKifl>, until he

Departure: May 30th

Duration: 3 Weeks

Ten members only.

Registration Deadline:

May 19th

10, License to Drive

#1066. 1988. color

Two Coreys can't be wrong,

So there you have il, a list of

films 1 like You mighl end up

haling them, but I don't care.

That just means more free mov-

ies for me Next week. Ill list

my top ten favorite dictionar-

ies in the reference section.

Enjoy.

Some of the GieatCflt

Events on Campaa Happen

at Stirling's Coffee Hooiet

So, Come In and See

What's Happening ThlJ

Weekend!!!

« 4

Next to the BC across from

University Cemetery.

ON

Come join us for an unforgettable

experience of learning Taichi under

the guidance of masters in Beijing,

China, for an unbeatable price of

$2,599.

Highlights

• Group Practice, personal guide, individual

• Great Wall. Ming Tomb. Summer Palace,

Temple of Heaven

• Peking Opera. Hutong Tour, Dining with

Chinese families...

Let your imagination fly. because we arc the

best there isl

OlJtimum Health

Contact person: Shao-nlan Bates

P.O. Box 104

Sewanee, TN 37385

931-598-9640, email: optlmumQtnco.net
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Dr Alvarez OfHow I stopped worrying

about his class and learned to love ttie IVlan

by Patrick Timko

Staff VMttr

1 he other day I was won-

dering how 10 survive this

year and then the following

Ihree I have lo complete at

Ihis school You know. H

seems to me that four yeurs

is 8 long time to stay in an

academic institution But

then, what about thirty-

eight? After leaching at The

University of ihe South for

precisely that long.

Laurence Alvarez. Chair of

the Mathematics and Com-

puter Science

Department,

will begm hl^

three-year
phased re-

tirement ncKt

year. He ut-

lually gradu-

ated in '59 as

a three->eiir

graduate, but

returned in

'64 after a

five-year
"PhD
break" at

Yale- Since

his return, he

has been

Budget Coor-

dinator. Associate Provost,

coach of the WomenN Vol-

leyball learn (for its primary

4 years). Academic Admin-

istrator, and is currently De-

partment Chair, Math and

C.S. He has had to teach

nearly every mathematics

course offered ('Never sta-

tistics or geometry") be-

cause you can "get in a rut

if you leach the same mate-

rial all the lime"

When asked how
Sewance has changed in the

40 years he has experienced

here, he mentioned immedi-

ately that the academic con-

tent IS the same, though

teaching methods have

changed (such as the addi-

tion of Mathcmatiea and

where people would lei

loose, ladies would come

from surrounding universi-

ties (before Sewance was

Co-Edi, and fun would be

had by all Currently, how-

ever. It appears that Parly

Weekends vary from other

weekends in degree of alco-

hol consumption, not the

existence of it. On the other

hand. Df Alvarez men-

lioned that the presence of

females on campus has

made life more "sane ' For

instance, when he was in

school. Dr Alvarez shot

pool with his friend from

With grandson Joshua Alvarez and cat

Kappa Sigma until 6:30 in

Ihe morning so ihey could

watch some of the early

"educational programs ' on

TV, Qiiiie incidentally, the

program was about Physics.

An interesting side note is

ihal Dr. Alvarez, togeiher

with Dr- Clay Ross, insti-

tuted the first administrative

computer in '73. It was the

size of a large bookcase and

the hard disk was 23.4 MB-

For those of you who need

some help with the lingo,

your hard drive today is

probably at least 500 times

bigger,

As far as sports go. Dr,

Alvarez has a whole slew of

stories He pliycd tennis a

lot, and has run even more.

Alwatez Collection

Mufty."

Alvarez confers with fellow genius Mac Priestley

lolhis IS thai, when the Vol-

leyball team started up. ht

was the only person around

willing 10 coach and did so

for the first 4 years of the

team's history At ihis poini

in his career, he found out

that coaches really do work-

It seems that coaches often

wonder what teachers do all

day with only 3 hours of

classes and teachers will

ponder what coaches do

with only one team to

handle at a time-

There was a particular event

that stuck oul in Dr,

Alvarez's mind when he

talked of

Ihe aclivi-

lies he used

lo do-

When there

were no or-

ganizations

like the

SOP.
people
would just

head off

into the

woods on a

irek. with-

out major

trails or

guidelines.

Ii was a

m e n I u 1 1 y

and physically expanding

journey, much like the

Western Geology trips that

he undenook In fact, one

time after reaching Ihe sum-

mil of the Grand Canyon, a

small pack of travelers

cheered and hailed each be-

draggled group thai trudged

the last few steps It is in-

teresting that such momenl-

as these promote lhemselve^

so starkly in his mind.

In addition, he hiked wiih

his son when his tyke was

10 years old. They speni 3

days in the woods near

Snowmass. Colorado; he

got sick at 10.000 feet at

first, but then had a great

hike. As they came oul of

the woods, 5-10 miles from

Aspen,
they asked

for a ride

1 nte rest •

1 n g ! y

enough, a

couple
from New
Jersey wj-

chauffcur-

ing them

and thv

wife ap-

plied and

was re-

jected for

the same

workshop
that Mr'.

Alvarez
was taking

In addition,

after this

three-day

excursion.

Katherlne Alvarez dancing with her dad this past New Years.

RagKav Virmaol

Other learning tools)- There

are also a lot more non-Uni-

versity people as Sewance

and Monteagle have grown;

everything isjusi bigger, in

general. He enjoys that one

thing which has not changed

is students have a hard lime

getting lost: a relationship

can readily be forged with

a professor. "The studcnis

are challenging, but because

they are bnghl They are

pleasant lo deal with, and

that hasn't changed in my
career" On the subject of

partying, however, he imag-

ines that ihere is more use

and abuse of alcohol than in

the past, The "Parly Week-

ends" of yore were exactly

that - special weekends

There used to be a group he and his son went into

Alvarez Collectlor

lown to see Star Wars after

the lush wilderness. Ever

since, he has used the Star

that met in Cowan on Tues-

day afternoons to run 8

miles up the mountain to the

S e w a n e e

Inn, Al this

point, Dt,

Alvarez re-

calls thai

"One of the

greatest dis-

coveries in

life is people

are of oil dif-

ferent lev-

els." One
time, as he

was straining

up the moun-

tain, two agile 20-ycar-olds Wars garbage compactor as

passed him talking in regu- an analogy for the range and

iar conversation without a domain of a function (as

care in the world. Related two opposing walls crunch

OtIIIIng Complax Analyali Into Raghav Vlrnianra Haad.

onto ihe x- and/or y-axis).

Dr ,\lvarez has been here

during the reign of five Vice

Chancellors. His companions

on this extended stay at

Sewanee are Bob Keele, Eric

Naylor, Henry Arnold, and

Steve Puckette (who retired).

One time, during the old in-

tramural volleyball league

games, Dr Alvarez, 55, Sieve

Puckeiie. 65, and Henry

Arnold, aged somewhere in

between, formed ihe "oldest

front line of volleyball in

Christendom" as he fondly

recalls il. They used to be

passionate about faculty vol-

leyball. The fraiemitics were

into volleyball al that time

and the competition was

fierce This was one of the

only IM sports

where faculty ex-

perience could

outweigh the

youthful vigor of

the students One

lime, when they

were two shorl on

players, Dr,

Alvarez called up

a friend to play

who was
babysitting his

daughter and

picked up a School

of Theology stu-

dent on the way lo

the game. There

were only 4 actu-

ally playing, 5 of-

ficially, and one

man with his daughter would

walk on court for Ihe serve

and then retire to the bench;

yes. and Ihcy ended up win-

ning Another time, during a

championship versus Ihe

Delts, Kyle Rote Jr. was play-

ing (whose father, and who

himself, were All-American

aihleies). and the faculty team

wanted Kyle and Dr. Alvarez

opposite on Ihe front line-

Since teams could continually

switch, the 12 men did an in-

teresting dance on the court.

as each team would shift back

and forth Finally the referee

interfered and had the two

teams jot the names on cards.

which solved the issue, to the

mild dismay of Dr. Alvarez as

his team lost the bet. Another

time, in sofiball. Dr. Alvarez

recalls "'ihe only lime that in-

telligence paid off for fac-

ulty." A rescheduled last in-

ning was set for another day,

and Ihe faculty had gotten be-

hind because of some incor-

rect pitching rule calls by the

referee At the rescheduled

inning, the pitcher (or the fac-

ulty team used Ihe referee's

own rules against him and

mem is so spectacular." A

favorUe book is Sand Count'.

Almanac, but he had trouble

nailing down a single work

However, his children gre^^

up thinking that Abbo's AlU".

was their backyard; that i-

why two of them live in

Sewanee and MonieagU

Moreover, Dr. Alvarez hj

traveled a lot. And when he

arrives in Nashville, he

knows that Murfreesboro i--

only a short distance awaj

Then he will see the roliinc

hills, and he is "reconfirmed

that Sewanee is a faniastK

place to be."

Qr Laurence Alvarez is th,

Chair of the MathematK'

and Computer Science D'

I

Alvarez CollecHoi

Alvarez conquering SP Crater on a Western Geology trip.

ended up striking out several

hitters, eventually winning

the match.

Home for Dr. Alvarez could

be Jacksonville, Florida or

Valdosta, Georgia, but the

Southwest landscape may be

his favorite. He recalls the

red sands of New Mexico and

the National Bridges National

Monument as particularly

memorable, "That environ-

parimeni al The Universt')^

of the South. Thh is his i^'

year teaching, and his lo^'

semester working full """'

the next three half-'i'"'

years will be his last semr^

tersal Sewanee. I know h""

partly f'-om taking '"*

MATH 210 Linear Algft""

clas.uhis semester, and 1 1"

lerviewed him Frida)'

March l".


